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Master Sergeant Cedric King Shares His Inspira onal Story with Children in Overtown 

Miami, FL, March 2015  

Touching Miami with Love hosts Master Sergeant Cedric King as he shares his inspira-
onal story of endurance with the students of Touching Miami with Love and Miami 

Bridge on Wednesday, March 18th at 4:15pm. Master Sergeant Cedric King has an in-
credible story having made the Army his career to have it ended in 2012 when he 
stepped on an IED in Afghanistan and lost both legs.   

 Amy Zambrano, co-founder of iPads for Soldiers, is coordina ng this event having met      
Master Sergeant Cedric King at Walter Reed Medical Center delivering iPads to the  

 soldiers there. “One of the most incredible people I have EVER met is Master Sergeant 
 Cedric King. The day he got his final prosthe cs, he decided he was going to learn to run   
 and run a marathon.  Later that day, the Boston Marathon was bombed, and he decid
 ed that he would run it the next year.  He is BEYOND inspira onal and  
 mo va ng and connects SO well with kids.  They are RIVETED and he talks to them 
 about how they can overcome whatever challenges they have in their own lives.” 

 
Touching Miami with Love of Overtown and West Homestead serves the children, youth, and adults from enriching 
out of school programs, inspiring youth programs in the evening, and a Parent Empowerment Project in partnership 
with Miami-Dade Public Schools, and more. Miami Bridge Youth & Family Services, Inc., is the only 24-hour emer-
gency shelter in the county that provides refuge, protec on and specialized care to youth in crisis.  

Join us as we inspire and mo vate our students with this incredible tes mony of courage! 
 

WHAT: Master Sergeant Cedric King Presenta on to Children  

WHEN: Wednesday, March 18th at 4:15pm  

WHERE: Touching Miami with Love, 711 NW 6th Avenue Miami, FL 33136  

CONTACT: Angel Pi man, Assistant Director  

     angel@touchingmiamiwithlove.org OFFICE: 305-416-0435  ext. 203 CELL: 786-261-5488  
 

Touching Miami with Love was founded in 1995 and serves over 200 children and youth, Kindergarten to 12th grade, 

in programs and services in the Overtown and West Homestead community changing the gradua on rates and fu-

tures of their communi es one child at a  me. 

      www.touchingmiamiwithlove.org      ### 


